
Thinking on 
What Matters

Luke 2:1-7



1. Do you think timing 
matters to God? Do 
you think He is involved 
in the details of our 
lives? If He is not, how 
do you explain 
Caesar’s census?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Luke’s efforts for Theophilis:The timing was important to LukeCaesar Augustus that all the world be registered.1st census while Quirinios was governor of Syria. Notice Luke’s care in dating the events.Luke has to explain what brought Mary and Joseph to Bethlehem from Nazareth. Spiritual not non-spiritual.The spiritual condition of the world was also important. Do you think the sins of a king impact the people he governs?2 Chron 28:19, The Lord humbled Judah because of the sins of Ahaz King of Israel, for he made Judah act sinfully and had been very unfaithful to the Lord.”In those days, a decree went out from Caesar Augustus.How many captives does he have?About pride. And about taxes. Everybody has to have a SSN.Leader's pride impacts his people?1st century Ebenezer Scrooge counting his “coins.”Leader appointed Herod the Great to rule over Israel.Two years, Herod the Great will seek to kill all the babies of Bethlehem bc one child is rumored to be the King of Israel. The evil of a despot is the perfect time to bring a message of salvation and hope.My salvation matters to God. He times things, people, connections, with a spiritual purpose in mind. 



2. Christmas reminds 
us that Christ 
enters the space 
we give him. He 
does not force his 
way in but abides 
in what we give 
him. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
There was no room in the inn. Jesus makes do w a manger. God had the power to initiate a census in the prideful heart of Caesar Augustus, but he chooses not to use his power to give his son a place to lay his head. Why not a palace? Why an Innkeeper wo a bed?God is not a spiritual bully.God will not force his way into our lives.How do we turn life’s interruptions into God’s revelations?Innkeeper missed what the shepherds received.How would you or could you give God space in your lives?Go to church on Sunday.Make reading God’s word as important as reading your social media, emails, or text messages.Get in a small group.Is worship a “check the box” for you?Joseph and Mary.Alone. Family absent. Friends absent. Just each other and the child. Strand of three strands is not easily torn apart. Rock and sand. Was the space they gave to Jesus worth it?“Space”:Daily feeding on the Lord.Regular worship in the house of the Lord.Regular giving to the Lord – why?Builds faith. Allows God to bridge the gap between what we can do ourselves and what he can do for us. 



3. Christmas is a 
time when we are 
reminded of the 
value of putting 
God first in our 
lives, regardless of 
the cost. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Joseph and Mary. to be registered with Mary, his betrothed, who was with child. (Lk. 2:5 ESV)Why not marry her before leaving Nazareth?Joseph kept her a virgin until after the birth of Jesus. Joseph interpreted that to mean not to marry bc the only thing yet to occur was physical sex. Do you think God brings two people together as husband and wife?How do explain Joseph and Mary if not?Mattered during the hard times?Christmas is a time for husbands and wives to give thanks for their union. It takes a village to raise a child.Give thanks for your church. Get your children in church.
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